RESEARCH OUTPUTS 2017

Research Publications and Presentations

Journal and Scholarly Publications

Book / Book Chapter:

Online Edited Journal:


Project Reports:

Newspaper and Magazine Articles, Reviews, Features & Commentaries

Contributors:


**Conference Contributions**

**Conference Presentations:**


**Seminar Presentations:**

**Creative Outputs**

**Curator:**


**Group Exhibitions:**


**Solo Exhibitions:**


**Competitions and Awards**

**Awards:**


B. Scholarly Activity:

Journal Article Reviews:


External funding applications:


**Conference organisation:**


**Reviews:**

**Public Addresses & Interviews**

**Invited Speaker:**

**Professional Practice: Achievements & Distinctions**

**Membership of Professional Bodies:**


Knuckey, B. (2017). ATLAANZ (Association of Tertiary Learning Advisors of Aotearoa New Zealand); LIANZA (Library and Information Association of New Zealand Aotearoa).


**Appointment to Regional Bodies:**


**Appointment to National Bodies:**


George, L. (2017). New Zealand Ethics Committee – Member.


George, L. (2017). SOMAA (Society of Medical Anthropology of Aotearoa) – Representative Member.

**Academic Distinction – Qualifications**


**Institute Awards**


Membership of Institutional Research Committee

Rod Bentham (ED Academic) - Chair

Dr Lily George (Research & Innovation Manager) - Vice Chair

Helen Bingham (SASM, Bachelor of Nursing) - Member

Ian Clothier (Creative Technologies) - Member

Diana Ferguson (Nurse Academic/Researcher, School of Nursing) - Member

Bridget Knuckey (Leader Library & Learning Advisor) - Member

Barbara Morris (Senior Tutor - Learning Skills, Student Support Team) - Member

Karen Sorensen (Academic Advisor, NZIHT) - Member

Ken Taiapa (Māori Development Manager) – Member

Paul Wilkinson (Tutor, Bachelor of Applied Management) – Member

Steve Wilson (Tutor, Bachelor of Management) – Member.